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1. I,L -  TOTAL POPULATICT\T
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D) Fj-ve-yearly grqlrbh ratq of total jrqpqlation, excludinpt migrations
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a) Including the Saar and. West Berlin
b) Resid.ent popuLation
c) Gror"r'bh rate I955h95I
C) Provisional figures
e) SOUc forecasts
f)  Estimate
f,) Italy  z IJJL-L)1O
Sources ,  (1) - Social statistics yeaxbook,  19TO-SOEC
\2) - Population and labour force forecasts 19TrO-1980  -  SOEC, soci.al statistics
no 4flgTo (:) - National Accounts, SOEC, 19?2
NOTES : A) tne figures relate to total population, with the exception of Italy  where the
figures relate to resident population.
3) [tre. migratiol balances correspond in actual fact to the balance betneen total variation and natural movemeni of the population.  This arithmeticaL balance is no precise ind.ication of migratory irovements.rr/L56h3-E
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COUUENTS
Between f95O anal. 1965 the total populatlon of the Connunity grer at an
ever-increaeing rate. The net migratlone nerely strengthcned. thie tendcnoy.
The N*hedand.s alwaye ehored the quickcst growth ratc, rhereas tbe
population of Belgiurn, erccpt in the period. L95j-Lg5ot grew slorest.
The effeot of migratory movement on total population developnent  wee
greatest in Germarly: rithout mlgration, population grorth between 1950 and. l!6J rould
have been more than {o Leae than the figure obecrved..
From the period L965-L970 onrard., there is a distinot tcnd.ancy for
population growth to slow d.orn, rhich, for the Commrrnity ag a whole has neent cn
incrEaee of only 4 $. raa forecasts of the Statistical office of the European Cornmqnities
have been based on a continuation of this tendcncy. A decline in the birth rate appcare
to ba the main cau,ee of thie falling-off,  whioh is erpected. to result in thc Lowaet grorth
rate since the rar in the period. fronr l9T0 to L975.
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I.2 - POPULATICbI OF WORKING  AGE
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d) Estimate
Sources : 1!60 - Social statistics yearbook -  SOEC, lgTO
I97O - 3asic Statistics -  SOEC, 1971
1975 - Populatign forecasts 197F1980r SOEC Social statistics r1o 4/t97O
NOflEs : These figures relate to the population aged betueen 1! and 6{ completed years,
except for Germaq7 and Be}gium ln 1!J0 and 1!f!  (batween 14 and 6{ completed  yea,rs).
In ltaly  the retirement age for a large number. o,f wa€ie and salarlr ea^1.n€rs is  dO.fi/L55/73-E
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c0uuENTs
b{trile overal] the proportion of the population of rorking agc hag renaincd
more or less stable in thc Comnunity, certain diffcrcnces in trend betrccn thc ncmber
contriee can be observed,.
Codries with a hig! birth rate innediately after the rarr guch ag tr'ra,ncc
and the Nctbcrlaad.s, shorcd. a rclative incrcasc in thc population of working age betrcen
1960 an6 I9?0. In the ca"sof thc other countrics, horcver, it  is likely that thc trend.
towerds a decllne in the blrth rate, which uas alrce{r present beforc thc rar, hae
conttnuedl with, es a rcaultl a red'uction in thc population.
Owing to these tcndencies, the dispcrslon fron the evcrage of the proportion
of the population of rorking egc hag decreased in thc Conrnrrnity bctrccn 1950 encl 1970.
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8)  |t4e and salary camers
Il4e and salary camrs .r prtrElt:.of*total Grorth rata
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a) lg55 - tlithut ttre Saar and tlest Eerlin.
b) ls55 - So[C cstinate
c) WaSs ard salary aarners 1955 . national conccpt / total ,rnploynrnt ' &nastlc  conccpt (including arncd forrasj.
Sourccs : lational  Accounts 1966 and '1971 - SIEC
!J!! r For total enploynant  and r4c and salary earners, tfre &nestic  concept  hc baen uscd, i.r. rrsldant nationals rorking In thc
country or $mad and rusident forcigner.s rc*lng In the country tincluding arntd fsncrs].
ef:*-gg$1."y-ealryg1955  thllg!ional concgt  has bcen uscd (includins arred forces).
C) Dlstribution of ro*ing pop,rlation  aong tlre hmunity countnics
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Sourccs : Soclal statistics ycartook 19i0, S0tC.
Gcmral Statistics, S0tC l{o 6/1972fi/L56h3-E
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coiluwTs
In thc Conmunity the percentaga of thc cnployed rorking population
in the total population hes tend.cd slorly to dcclinc, while the diffcrcnoea bctreen
Menber States have rEnained oongid.erable. Demographic  factors do not scen to have
played a leading role, ae tbe Nctherlarrde and., mor6 sapociallyl Fbanae havo shown a
fall  ln the rate of eoononio perticipation at thc eane tine as their population of
rorking egc ras groulng. Thc fall  in the ratc of participation ie probably duc nainly
to the grcat rise in eohool attcnd.ance ratee, conaidcring that ths fenalc activity
ratc haa aleo shorn an ovcraLl lncrease. Italy is the only country rhioh ahored.,
betrcen f955 and 1970r an abeolute decline in the enployed working population.
The sharc of rage and salartrr oernero ln total employnent has increaged.
rapidly. It  le in Francc  a"nd. Italy,  rhere thc pcrccntage of the working population
employcd. in agriculture ras hlghcst, that the reduotions havc been thi nogt aoticcablc.
Ae a rcsultr the couatr'5r-to-corrntry  differenccs in thc rctativo propottion of uage and
sela^ry Qarnors have d.ecrca^Bcd  a"nd, Italy apart, in thc Conmnnity countrlcg thie
proportion ie around 80 fi of the employed workiag population.
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Sgggg r S![C - ltational Accounts  1971
li0itS : For cnployrunt  by scctor the &rcstic conccpt has brcn used, plus ihc rncd forccs : 
[under rgencral govenrcntrJ.fi/L65/73-E
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CO}IIIENTS
The trcnds in thc cligtribution of thc employed rorking population
in ths l{cnber States ehon oertain comnon charactcristics but algo aonc points of
divergencc.
In all  the oorntries, agrioulturerg share declined. by zonc lO $
bctuecn 1960 and 1970. Congidering  that at thc bcginning of the pcriod. thc situatlon
Has vcry d.iffcrent fron country to  ooruttry, greatcr d.iffercnccg betycon thc rateg of
reduction  could. have been e:pected. But we sce, for instance, that thc population
enployed. in agriculturc in Italy hae rcmained four tincs as large as in Belg'iun.
Ercept ln Italy,  the transfer of nanporer has been to thc advantage
of sgrvicee and, nore particula.rlyl of general government. In 1970r that part of the
working populatlon employed in the tertiary scctor ov6n paseed the 50 % rnrk in the
Netherland.e and Belg:ium.
The strong position of industry in Germarly is confirmccl by thc
slight progress observed. between I95O anct 1970 at a time rhen this eeotor already
occupied a particularly inportant plaa in the econony. It  cae also ba gecn thet a
number of coneid.erabls relativc differencee peraistcd. betresn 1950 a:rd. 1970 : in thc
caec of ind.ustry, a subetential d.ifferencs bctreen  Germany and Francer and ia the
cesc of eenvicee, betreen ftaly and the Nethcrland.s.fi/$6h3-B
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Sources ; Labour forces sut:veys I96FI97O.  '
SOEC, Socj.al statistics no Za,h98, no Z/197L
Social etatistics Jroatbook L97O, SOEC 19?l
NOflES : Calculations based on community sunreys" Holrever, as a result of changes in the
definitions from the 1968 sur\t6y onward.s, the figures for t!50 and llfO are not
always comparable. toreover, fo:r 1p5O mistakes have been fonnd which have not
been corrected-.rr./L56/n-n
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coDruENTs
Intcrpretation of the infornation produocd by thc labour forocs BurvsJr
is not sasyr aa somc of thc rcgults rould rcguirc further analysis bcforc nore definitc
conclusione could. bc drara fron tben.
Ia spite of thcrs linitationg tbcrc sc.ra to bo littlc  d.oubt that tha
fcnalc eotivity ratc rogc bctrecn t95O and 1970r cepooially in Rrancc  a.ad Bclgtun.
Tbe oorurtry-to-country diffcrcnoeg have Ehorn no tend.cncy to d.iminiah.
Thc overall rigc ln the fcrnalc activity ratE hes talccn plecc in spite
of e rlistinct d,gcr:ease in thc rharc of the youngcrt age groupa, rhich 1g csrtainly due
in grcat part to school attcndancc.
Tbe casa of tha iletherlandg dgservcs spccial notice. I*rcreas that cowrtry
recorded the highest cnployemcnt  rate for the ags group betreen 14 and. 2{r the overall
femele activity rate was thc loweet in thc rhole Conrunlty. It  ig thcrcforc vc4y proba-
blc that the activity ratc for nerried ronen ie crtrcmely lor in tho ltlcthcrland.s conpa-
red, rith  the othcr l,tembcr Statca.
10.'fi/r55/T3-B
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NOTES :
Bnployment statistics  1958 -  6il -  SOEC, Social s'batistics no 4/1963; Social
statistics yearbook 1970 -  S0EC, 19?1; Sasic Stabistice -  SOEC, 19?1,
Tffi"  number of hours uorked per manual worker has been based. on the actual duration of
work, includ.ing overtime paynent for which has been taken into acoount in the surr/eysr
The number of hours worked. per salarictl aploy€c ha^6 bsrtr1 bagcd on thc agrsad or usnal
duration of work.
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coMttEnTs
Interprctatlon of thc d.eta on hourg of rork ln rcndcrbil d.ifficult
by this variablesfs seneitivity to cyclical infLucnccs and by tbc unccrtaintics of
thc survey method.e. Oace again, thc country-to-country  diffcrcncgs arc oonsidcrablc.
On the basls of the annual avcra,gs nunbcr of hourg rorked, there rcnalned e tliffc-
r6ncc of some I S Aatve,cn Franoe and Germangr for nanual rorkere and of ovsr 1O ft tor
salaried cmployees. NevcrthclesB, a certain tcnd.cncy towardg approrination  ir  obgcr-
vablc, uith some irregularities.
Differenceg that might be sven greater would. app€ar if  it  rere
possible to knor more about thc distribution of hours rorked over tha Xearr i.  e.
d.iatinguishing between agrced houre, overtine, tha avcrage weekly horrrs of rork,
and ths number of days holida,y. A survey of this kind could laad. to a bettcr analysis
of d.ietribution of uag€s a.ad selaries per head. and prod.uctivity per psrson cmployed..
For inetanoc, consid.eration night be given to cgtablirhing whether it  rcally nakss no
differcnce if  the nurnber of houls rorked. per yaar ig reduced by increasing the nunbcr
of holidays or by shortening thc working atay or rorking reek.uluehyn
Orlg. : F
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Souroes : Social statistics yearbook L97O, SOEt 1971..
General Statiptice,  SOEC no t972/6.  '
NOIE : fhese rates represent the five-;yearly a\rerage of the ratios betwesn the average
anrmal number of unemployed. antl the average annual. civilian working popnlBtion.n h66h3-E
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cou!{ENTs
If  the urrenploymcnt rates for thc laat period are conparcd. with the
ratcs at the beginningr it  will  be eeen that lurcmploymcnt  went dorn in all  thc corutrier
crcept Fbalrce. [evertheloasr oonparison of tho retcg for the first  pcrlod. rlth  thoee for
the folloving one showe an even greater dccrca.ec, whilc for the last pcriod, (L966h,9T0)
the five-yearly figurea shon a slight incrcalc. Thc only couatry in which the rete roge
congid.crebly in thie pcriod was the Netherland.s.
Thie parallcl d.evelopment of the avcrags ratcs in all  conntrieg over
the three period.s coneidcred ras aoconpanied. by a tend.cncy torard.s epprorination.
Diepersion from tbe Connunity avorags wag muoh gtoater for the period L956/L960 tban for
thc period. I965/L}7O.
Francc is thc oountry rherc thc dcvclopnent of thc unonploynent ratc
ghorg particular charactcristics : it  startcd off rith  the lorcst rate, and the rate
i.ncreased regularly throughout the three period.s oonsid.ercd..
14.fi/166/n-n
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percentafie of unep?,1o{ed,,of  ?ee,sroupg 14,to 2TJpJ1 4q.tp 5I,in t,otel.un$eJolp$, anal
perceurta*e of unemployed seekine thoir firet  iob.
I4*2i years 45*65 yea,rs Percentaga of rurmpl.oycil
sccking flret  job
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Sources : Labor:r forces flrrtreys 1960 .anci L97O -  SOEC, $ta,tistioal Informatj.on no 2e/L963
and Social statiEtics no 2h9'7L.u/L66/73-E
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COMMU{TS
The data in the table ind.icate tb"at the proportion of young unenployail
in the total nurnber of rutemploycd in the Cornnunity  hae, on the wholc, d.ecreascd. This is
particularly apparent in the caao of Franoe and Gcrnany. These data ere confirmed. by thosc
concerning unemployed.  pcrsons seeking their first  job. Man;r of the pcoplc looking for a
first  job are alnost certainly young people who have just finished their studiss. Howeverl
part of the erplanation lies no d.oubt in the relative d,eoline in the number of yorurg people
in thE availalble working population as a reeult of the raising of the gchool-leaving agp
uhich took place between 1950 and 1970.
NevErthelcea, the differences between the member oountrice are eigni-
flcant and are eubstantiated. by the data on persone seeking their firts  job. The figures
show guite clearly that it  is especially in Italyl  but aleo in tr'ra.nce and thc Netherlandsl
that young people have the greateet difficultics  in finding employment.
Germargr  and. Belgium, on the other hand., seem to be having greater
problerae rith  the readaptation a.nd retraining of unemployed persons agsd 45 and over.
There are, hordevqr, re&sons for asking to what ertent the d.ifferences in machinery, rules
and criteria of enployment policies and social legislation between ths MEmber States
account for certain d.isparities. Thus, it  is probable that in Italy and Franoe a certain
number of unemployed.  pcrsons  aged. 45 anal over rho fail  to find. employment within a
reaEonable length of time disappear from the rankg of the rorking population as currently
rgcord.ed.
16.n/166/?].-n
Oni.g. : F
l7n
r.g -  IUzu,TIo{ CrF UNEMPIoIilEIST
Persons who have workgd. before and are unerqplcXgl_:qor less than 3 months or more than
12 months
12 mont:hs and more less than 3 months
rg6a -'l Q?O rg60 r97 0
G errnarllr
Ilrarno
It aly
Netherlands
Selgium
), -
oo Jt  )
Lt  t)
'72 ItJ
J)t'+
)2r
J4r o
'lr. 
"
't,: r /,'\
4lra
44,9
<)  c
,10, B
39'B
35,2
29,5
39, I (a)
4ltl
(a) Wo sunrey in the Netherland.s in 19?0. The figures a^rr! for 1!58.'
Source : Sample surveys on labour forces, SOEC - StatisticaL  lnfonnation no Za/1"963 ar:d
Social statistics no 2/L97L.fi/L65/73-E
Orig. F
18.
COI,tilENTS
The gencral impression is that the duration of uneurployment tended
to increase between 1950 antl 1970r except in Italy.  The trend was the moet marked in
Fbance, rhile in Belgium, where the duration of r:nemployment was alreafir }onger than in
any of the other countri.es, it  increased. even frrther. Alnrost half the Selgian  unemploycd
failed to find rork in lEss than a year.
Comparison of the d.uration of unemployment betreen the various
countries is,  however, in danger of being influenced by the d.ifferences  between lcgisla-
tion and by the criteria for granting unemployment benefits, as well as by the varying
d.egreee of efficiency of the enployment  exchang€s.  Thig is partioularly the case with
Italyl  where it  is highly probable that the unemployed who fail  to find. rork within a
year are no longer r-ecor.ded. rith  the sema accuracy aa at the beginning of their period-
of unempl.oyment, mainly becauge of the system of gra.jting unemployment benefits in that
country.
In spite of all  these
the results of other surveys or other data
structural unemployment.
reservations, the figures in Tablelt confirn
which olearly shor a perceptible inoreage inI t/166/73 - t
0rig. F
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Z.l - dlilSS FlxtD  ASSTT F0lf'rAIlU! ArrD l lS DlSIR|d.,Iliill
Di;tttrtiq:J qr::_I*! a:Il*1grrrr31'0nj:  Frcglasc of gross dorestic.plgl|rg!  rt currunt  prices
0err  any
Frarce
I taly
tetherl  ands
Be lg iun
Luxembourg
l95ri - ls60 196i. ls65 ls66 - 1970
(a) (b) {c)
( a.b)
(d) (eJ (a) (b) (c )
(a.b)
(a) (e) (a) (u) (c)
(a.b)
(d) (')
lg,7
I 6,8f
l8,l
ilro
I 6.0
16, {
3,0
^rf frl
3,'l
l,l
l,g
5,9
7i1,7
I g,gf
z\,2
2{, I
l7,B
7??
8r3
7,1
6,4
l rI
5,9
5rl
{r8
6,1
{r8
1r7
{.0
22,4
o,0
lg,l
19,8
18,7
25,{
{,1
3,0
218
4r7
74,
f,6
26, i
??n
2l,g
?f.5
21.2
s.0
612
5,9
Ari
frl
5rg
6r8
^,
5,9
6,5
{.{
5,9
6,8
20,6
21,8
17,6
21,0
18,6
20,9
fr0
3,f
2'{
5r0
312
{,0
2f,6
6,2
ilro
26,0
2l,B
2{,9
Brl
5'6
8r2
7rl
6,9
)rD
6,8
6r{
5,{
5rg
8r7
a) Sharc 0f gross fixed asset fornation  by undart*ings,  including drcllings, in gross &nastic  ptlduct.
6) Sharc 0f gmss fixed asset fornation by genara)  government in grrss dorcstic proclct.
g) Sharc of gross flxed cset fomation total Ia.bJ, excludirq variations in stocks, in grcss &rastic prodrct.
6) Shara of gruss fixcd aset fonnation  by the indrstrial  sector in gnoss &ncstic [rodct.
s) Share of gross fixed asset forrnation by construction of drcllings in gnoss &ncsllc pnoduct.
f)  Ihe rcferrncr poriod is 1958 - 19fl1.
$g  r  llational  Accounts,  S0tti 1960, 19i'l
!l!!  : Tha data concerning  gruss fixed assrt tornation  by undcrtaklngs (aJ, and by gmral govorrrcnt tb), r^clatc to TSle 10 of
rf{ational Accountsr',  (toiai gross sset fomation. Qnoss 6set fornatron oy undcrtd<lngs.  gross flxed asset fornatlon
by gcncrat govermcnt . yariations in stocks), rhile gmss fixcd asset fornatlon  by the indlstrial scctor (d) ard
dreltings (e) relaie to lable 12, rhich has a differcnt beis of cvaluation (Ureakfrrn by utilizrng indrstry).rr/165h3-E
Orig. F
20.
COMMENTS
The d.ata on gross fired aeset formation, even ovon five-year
periodsr eeem to be affccted. by cyclical factors which partially obgcure the basic
tend'enoies.  The d.ata obtained have also been influenoed. by the trends, at tlne
divergent, of relative pricos.
rf  the initial  and final  d.ata of the entire time-epan  obeErved
are coneidared, ths share of total grose fi:ed aseet formation in gross d.omestic
product ehoug a slight tend.ency to increae€. However, if  the last period. is  cornpared.
with the midd.le periodr a decreage is sometines noted. The increaee is particularly
regular in Francer and slightly less so in the Netherlands and Belgium.
continuous character,
decreage.
lncrease of the same order of rnagnitude, but of a less
seen in the case of Gerrnanlr, while only Italy ahors a
The rate of grosa firad asset formation by the induetrial gector
sometimes  shous a tendency to diverge from that of total gross fixed asset formation,
particularly in the transition from the first  period. to the sccond. ilorever, in the
case of ltaly  thene ie a close correlation bstneen the d.evelopment of gross fired asget
formation and the propensity to invast of the industrial sector.
An
isI rl16n/?3 - t
0rig. F
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2.2 - GmSS  FIXtD ASSII F0mATl0ll  AtD Alllltt) |/Alut
r. !p"X-Il'4.*rg! rqg:Ji'l:'  :Pg-q!l
19i0 l9m r955 l9s
26,7
21,4
19,0
5,{
21,?
fi1
0:nnalry
Francr
I taly
t'tetherl  aros
ilelg ium
luxenbou  rg
23,5 a)
't?,0
l9 ,2
??,1
18. {
21,7 c)
21,7
l9,g
21,5
2302
0ro
26,0
26,8
zii,6
20,3
26,5
1lt
24"9
B. Gross fixcd asset foTitign bI j4ulj? as a percen-trygJrf tha 6DP of industq
l7,g
I {,9
lS rg
tt:t
lsm  I  19ffi
16, I
I C,8
I 6,5
lqQ
0ernany
F rancc
Italy
lbthcrl anos
tla lg ium
Luxenbou  rg
l7,c
.l2, 
I
lg, 3
lg,0
1955
t{,2 b)
I [,9
I 0,6
to:o
C. Groslfixed  aset fgrnajio@as  a perccntqr of total 9lP
1955 ls55
Germany
i'rance
I taly
ilethenl ands
&lg iun
Luxarnbou r9
12,8
8,-1 b)
8r3
I 1,5
8,?
8r9 c)
10, 3
819
8r7
I1,3
719
lli2
ll, I
In?
6r7
I l.g
OA
9r3
1 3,0
I ?,1
8,?
I 3,0
9r{
8r9
D. Gmss fixcd cset fonatlon-in tLslapc of euipoelt  par eilplovcd person at constmt pricas (1963 - 10tl)
1970 ls65
Gennany
Froca
I taly
flethenl ar&
Ee1 gi ua
Luxembourg
(m)
lril
(Lr t I
tt't ,'
(FB )
(Flbq)
l.D{ a)
1"2s4 b)
81.6m
l.ll3
12.€5
1.340
1.57{
108.6?l
1.n2
r3.s2
21.s7
1.8 {1
2.3t8
113.{15
t. 57S
I ?.955
m.165
2.619
3.510
Is5.975
2.21 6
2t.ne
22.333
aJ lilithout llest Eeriin and tlrc Saar
b I  1958
c) At cur"rent  prices
Source.: liatlonal  Accounts - S1)[0, 1g0ti, 197'l , 19i2
t0Tt : Ihc indcx of beic pricas for gross fixcd assat lionnation In the shapc of aquipcnt, ad for t}r 6DP, is 1963,
regards  Luxalbourg  in 1955, rhcr.c the priccs  am curnnt pricas.
cxcrpt asrr/L66/73-8
Orig. F
22.
c0Mllm{rs
Frorn 1955 to IIJO, the eharc of the GDP allocated to capltal inveetnent
incrEased again in most of the member countrips.
This trqnd iq lese clear in Italy bgoauee of the falling-off  in gross
fired asget formation in industry at the end of the period and, nore generally, the
falling-off  in i4vestment in equipment in that gountry, However, it  should be noted thet,
per employed  perFon, grosE fired asset formation in the shape of equipment increased morc
rapidly i.n Italy than in any 9f ths other Corununity qoqntriee except Fbanoe.
Among the other countri.es, the differ€nqes  betwcen the rates of g:rosa
fi.xed asset fopmation appcar to be linkect with d.iffcrcnces in attitude regarding invest-
ments in equipment. In so far as the rates of invsstmcnt in industry are rather cloee to
each other, the explanation should mainly be eought in varying attitudcs regarding  non-
indugtrial equiprncnt .o
c !
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24.
COMMEITS
The categories of objeetives in which the most draetic euts in publio
erpenditure have been made ara nuclear rssearoh and d,efqnce. The ehare of the firgt  cate-
gory has perceptibly decreaeed in a1I the countries (ercept in Belgiun, rherc there has
been a very slight increasc). In 1957 nuclear resoarch accounted. for a substantial part
of total research expend.iture (2r%, on average)r and in 1971 ite relative level dropped.,
on averag€, by about 20 %, Italy having shown the moEt noticeable  d.sorease.
As regard.s defence research, there is an averagg decreaee of 30 fo.
The dccline is greategt in Germarly and France, rhere this category aocounted. for a congi-
dcrable part of public spending on research, whereas in the other countrlEs the 196T levcl
wag much lower.
Notable increases  can be seen in the categories of rrComputer eoienoc
and automation",  which showed the highest inorease in the rate of erpcnd.iture in all
categories in three countriee (Germany, France and the Netherlantie), and rrHealthrts which,
with lowcr rates of increagor has yet shown a gencral rise, increasing its  ehare in all
thc countries. Nevcrthelcser thcee rates of incraaac a,re not altogether indicative of the
sustainsd. effort made, for they are related to very low etarting levels in 1967.
0n the other hand, certain catcgories, in which er.pend.iture  wa,g
alrea{y consid.erable at the outset in some cases, have further coneolidatcd their relative
position --  for instanoe, highcr ed.ucation in the Netherlande  and BeIgC.um, as reII  ag in
the Community  as a whole. The exceptional progrcse of "Ind.ustrial productivity[ in Italy
mugt al-so be mentioned.rrh66n3-E
0nig. : F
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4.1 -  CROSS  DOilIESTTC PAOIUCT AT IfiHGT PRICES
Average grorth rates based. on 1953 priceg and rates of exchanga
Gerrnaqr
France
Italy
IVetherland.s
Selgiu.m
Luxembourg
1955/r960 1960l1965 L965/r97o
7,8 a)
5'0
515
4rO
215
4r6
5,I
5'B
5'2
5'0
512
3'B
4r6
5r7
6'o
5,4
4'6
3r1
E.E.C. 519 5,3 513
a) Hithout the Saar and I'lest 3erlin.
Source : National Aocotutts -  SOECr 19?1.fih56/73-E
0rig. F
26.
COMIIENTS
The d.evelopment of the growth rate of the gross domestic product shong
a certain stability over the three periods conocrnod. The average of thegc growth rates
remains on levels which lnd.icato steady inorease.
Belgiu.n and thc NethErland.e, aftcr thE weak growth ratgs obsarved.
during the first  period., showcd a fairly  clear tendancy to epced. up.
The d.iffer6nc6s  between the growth rateg of the msmbcr countrieE
rcmaincd ramarkably  small.I r/16b/73 - t
0rlg. F
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+. .  S(]ALI |]F UItrRTAKIIII]S
Distrioution  of ra,'e and satary earner: by si,zc of hrsin,sss (enployirp iort that l0 persons.)
til
(]t iirAilY
Irlanuicturirq
Iotal
FRAr$i
Iilaruf rturing
iotal
I TALY
Itlanrf aturing
iotal
lit IHi ri-Aills
lllanulrcturing
Iot al
rL0tuti
Itlanutmtu rl ng
Total
LU)(flrtilJUm
liauf eturirg
Iotal
i ndustrics
indstries
i ndustri es
i ndustriss
i ndust ri es
inArstrlel
l0-{0 50 - 99! lCC0 and mora IOTAL
1963 1966 l9oga ) lg63 l9 66 lgaa) ls 63 1956 ,"_;T-
lvEt r963 l9 66 l9a
16,5
I 3,2
'|9,3
lg,7
26,9
27,3
23,0
?2,1
17,8
16,3
l l,7
t?,1
12,8
17,6
19,2
21,5
18,2
?3,2
17,9
23,0
l9,l
2l ,6
I 6,0
50,1
€15
57,0
5{,8
5{,3
5+, I
56,5
5{,1
55, I
5'l ,l
or3
21,3
5l,B
5l,0
59,3
55,?
$r2
57,4
61,5
57,1
$,0
56,0
29,0
r1u
71. {
7l ,6
7l,3
7{,0
71,6
71, {
66, I
65, I
33,1
sr3
23,6
26,6
lg.g
18,6
n,6
23,5
27.1
32,5
sr0
FA?
?q?
31, {
21,5
ilr8
22,5
19,5
20.5
l9,g
22,0
22,3
55,0
*:o
8r1
28,0
E17
26,0
28, I
28,6
33,9
31,9
im
r00
100
r00
r00
r00
r00
r00
100
100
r00
100
r00
100
r00
t00
r00
100
rm
100
t00
100
t00
r00
r00
100
r00
r00
r00
100
100
r00
100
a) 19fu r the buslnass  anploying 10 - € pcrcons rarr not t*en into consldration
b) Luxmoourg : The distribution is not atailsle fer 19ffi and 1gE.
Sourcrs : l)  Statistlcal studics  and $rveys - $EC ilo ?/1gN (lndrstrial ccnsus  19(i3.1
2) Structur^e  and distributlon of r4cs.Octobcr  1366 - $)EC, Social statistics, Spcclal serics.
3) Labour costs in indurtry,  1969-$tC, Socla'l statlstlcs ito 3/1g71fi/L56h3-E
Orig. F
28.
COMMIX{TS
Appraisal of the development of the average size of businessee
during the period 1963-L959 is rendered difficult  by the absence of data for L969 tor
the bueinesee employing 10 to 49 persons.
If  analysig is reetricted. to thc changes during the pcriod L963-L966
it  will  be seen that the pcrcentage of medium-eizcd busincgses (employing  50 to 999 pereone)
incrcaged in all  the countriee, both in the manufacturing industriee and in ind.ustry as a
whoLe (fotaf)'  at the expense of the small and large buginesses. For the manufacturing
industries, the correspond.ing  decrease took place ln the businegees employing LO to 49
persons in Germaqy, Italy and the Netherlands,  and in the large businegses in France and
Belgium. For industry aa a whole, however, the corrasponding  d.ecrease took place ln the
small businesges in Italy only, while in the other countries the percentage increaee of
the mediuur-sized. businesses took p).ace at the sxpsnse of thr large oncs.
A country-to-country  comparison of the levele reached. in L966 shows
that the d.istribution between the three groups is much the sane in al} the countries
(except Germany, where the large businesseg achleved a far higher percentage),
In L969 the changes in the size of busj.nessee trended toward.s a
substantial  growth j.n the number of thoee enploying more than 1000 personsr which ls
taking place everywhere. Ercept in the case of German;r, which has continued to make faster
prog"ees than the other countrles in the number of itg  large businesscer the distribution
betreen small and medium-sized businesses  on the one hand., and large businesscs  on the
other, wae rather similar in all  the member countriee.tt/t"dsffi-s
Orig. : F
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a)
5.1 -  REMUNMIATJMI  OF' WAGE .AN} SALARY HAF.TI]J:RS
Bate of Yarj.ation of remunel:rtion  of'*wege ang_S,A1-ggL3;irne::s  p.er head in each of tlq
four sectors
Sector perlod.s G errm arqr Frar:.ce !L u orJ Netherland"r Belgiunr
lgricuiture 1950 -  1g6t
Lg65 -  rg7'0
9'2
6r6
l.CIr:t
1.2, $
13'8
1"1r8
9r5
7t5
Industry rg6a - tg5,)
1965 - 1yl0
B'4
8'5
7rJ 11t 3
10,6
918
11, I
Services r.960 -
1965 -
Lg6:i
197(C
Br?
719
9'1' 12n 3
8r6
9rI
10, r
General
goverrunent
1950
L965 -  Lg5:i
-  1970
616
8r4
lor 9
8'7
12,1
4rT
I3r 5
9t9
6'3
8t5
B)
,
Sources : National Accorrnts -  SOEC, 1965 and 19?1.
Rale of"variation of rr:munerattion of  waAe anri saj-arfr' e'arners per head,-inlmoney term.s
and real temns
Comqnrr
tr'rance
Ita1y
NetherL and.s
Selgium
Luxembourg
L955 - 1950 a) 1960 * Lg55 1955 - r.970
noney
rraLue
real-
value
money
value
real.
v'al-ue
money
value
r'eal
va.Lue
?'? r')
I0, o
6rg
7ro
512
5t7
5r5
3r6
4r9
412
t,:
8'3
9'8
12r4
lot 3
7t5
7'1
5t2
519
7'3
612
4t5
4r2
8r4
9t3
912
1or3
812
619 a)
5r6
rlr 5
5r9'
lit9
lirl
:lr 6
a) for the period from l^tll to 1p60, bhe I)JJ fi53:.res harre not been revised
U) Germany \955 : without the Saar anrl West Ser1in
1!60 : includ.ing the Saar ,and lfest Serl"in
o) Provisiona.f figure : for I969h965 = 4r3"
Sources : National Accounts -  SOEC, 1966 and l-9?1"n/L66/73-E
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30.
COl!fr,ENTS
comparieon of the trend in remuneration  of wage and aalary
e€lrnsrs by sector shows thatt on the whole, from L96O to L96t thE most rapid increages
took place in agriculture. For the following period this continues to apply only ltaly
and Francer probably as a nesult of greater advanceg in productivity there than elge-
pherer which were themselves linked nith thE cxtEnt of the flight  from the land.
The generally very eteady increase in general government wagee  and.
salaries should also be noted.
Ercept as regar& Italyl  thE itifferencea betyeen the colatries in
the varioug sectors arer taking them all  round, fairly  small, and have shorn no tend.ency
to increaee from one period. to the next.
The renuneration of wage and salary earners per head for the
eqonoqy ae a whole shows nuch more pronounced. d.ifferences  from one country to another
when sean in terms of money value only.  If  the incid.ence of pricee iE taken into
acsount, the d.ifferences  betreen the countries are much smaller.
Both in real terms and in moncy torms, there is a tend.ency
towards a reduction of the differences between countries in the wage and aalary incr6as6s
per head. Thus, the figureg for the member countrias for I!6)-1!10, with the exception
of those for Luxembourg, all  lie  between relatively namow limits.ACr)NO@
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32.
COMMENTS
The d'evelopnent of the d.istribution of national income ghows siroilar
tendencieg in aII the Community countriee. Therc is a etea(y and general rise in the r€nu-
neration of wage and salary ea"rnarBr and an alnost eguivalent falt  in the income of entra-
prsneuls. Butr in spite of this parallel development, if  the initial  lcvels in 1955 are
oompared rith  the levels reached. in 1970 by the varioue countries, it  ie secn that no
approximation  has in fact taken place; on the contrary, one has the impression that i.n t9?O
the dispersal fron the average increaged  here and thare, as regard.s both the share of tha
remunEration of wage and ralary earners and the ehere of the income of cntreprenellrg.
Horever, interpretation of thc figures aa they etand. hae to be
conected in order to takc account of the davelopnent of the nurober of rago and salary
earnara and entreproneurs.  A regul.ar decline in the incone of corporations (except in
France) must also be noted..u fi66n3-E
0rig" : F
33.
5.3 - REMIINERATTCN  0F }IJ:'IE AND sALAR'r  EAaNERS AND lIATroiAL  ItrcODtE
Remwreration per waAe o_r saLary earneir as a percenta8e of national i+come per eJnploygg
DCTBOn
r955
1g5o
rg65
rg70
Germaqr France ftaty Netherland. Selgium tuxernbourg:
79,5u)
7815
80,2
8r, I
85, o
83,5
83'1
?B'7
93' 0
87r3
88,0
85,9
70' 6
?1r B
77,9
82, o
7L'5
75,3
7614
??, 8
86&
95,O
9o,lb)
a) Without Sorlin and tbe Saar
b)  1969.
Sources : National Accounter -  SOEC, 1966 and 19T1.rr/L66/73-E
0rig. F
J4.
CoI'IMENrS
Interpratation of the trend in the figures is ertremely d.ifficult,
because it  :s i.nfluenced by factors d.iffer":ng from country to country.
The influence which sooms to be d.ominant in an;r case ie the naturc
and scale of the transfers of working population fr:om the non-employee income eector to
the wage and salary earning seotor. AII according to the nurnber and income group of the
psrsons affected by the transfers , the development of the remuneration  per wag€ or ealary
earner as a percentage of national income per employed  person differs greatly.
In Fbance and Italy,  where thie percentagp has fallen, the dominant
factor has no doubt been the d.isappearance of mar5/ non-employee incomes rvhich were low,
particularly in agrtculturer rith  the result that the averag€ non-employee income has
Istatistically"  increased..
The reverse no doubt happened. in the other three countriee, where
the agrioulturaL populationrs  ghare was much lesg in f955 and where the clase of low non-
employee incomes was smaller.
The effect of these d.ivergent trsnds wae to bring the levels of
the percentages as betwecn the nenber countries markedly closer together.O o> e  :E  r
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COMMENTS
The tabre produces two main impreesions: (r)  tire overarl improve-
ment in social protection is not equally d.istributecr  accord.ing to the risks or the
envisaged situationsr and (2) tue di.fferencee from country to country in the priorities
accorded to the social risks to be covered. remain very considerablc,  d.eapite a certain
.tendency towards approximation.
It  is ind.ieputably protection against the risk of eickness uhicb
hae j.mproved most in the member oountries. As regards old agg and survivorsr benefits
jud'gement is necesgari.Iy more raserved, becauee not only do the trend.e d.iverge from
country to country but they also show d.iscontinuities. Benefits for dependents  seem
to havs relatively increased. only in Belgiun and the Netherlands, rhile they are fairly
definitely falling  behind. in the other countries. In the case of unemplo;rment benefils,
interpretation of the figu:res obtained. ie d.ifficult because they appear to be d.ubious in
many respects,
rf  a comparison is made between the countries of the priorities
they accord to the risks covered. it  is seen that Germany and the Netherland.s  amphasize
oLd agB pensions and that Fbance has made subetantial progress. The latter country is
well ahead of the others in the matter of dependentgt benefits, in spite of a relative
decline which is also obeerved. in Ttaly.
As regards sickness risk, all  the countries have ad.vanced. conside-
rably except Germany; with the result that the differences between that country and the
others have been reduced..
-  App::aisal of the expenditure  on unemployment benefits is rend.ered.
difficult  by the quality of the figures obtainEd.. Nevertheless, it  asems that Germany
and Belgium; and probably the Netherlands as well, have by far the highest lsvelg of
protection.rr/\(,6/13-E
0rig" : F
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5.i -  c.D.P. PRrcE rNDEx
Avera"ee growth rates
0erna4y
France
Italy
Netherlancts
Belgiun
Luxenbourg
tare  lt^/a L>'))/ L)ov 196o/t.965 1965 /r97 o
2r5
or)
2rO
3r2
2rO
Jru
4r1
514
419
3'1
zt  I
Jr4
AA
atv
J,4
4rB
1R
Jlv
,Q +tu
Source : National Accorrnts - soEc, rg5,5t 797]-.fi/L56h3-E
Orig. F
1Q
c0mdENTS
0n the wholer it  can be seen that after the first  five-year period.
there j.s a fairly  distinct tend.ency for the rising trend. in prices to speed. up, except
in F"rancer which showed the faetest increaee betweEn  1955 ana 1950. The period. L96O-L961
witnessed the most rapid price increases, whioh were linked. to the very high rate of
economic growth.
without going too far into an interpretation of the figuree, a certain
tsndency for the rates of inflation to converge can nevertheless  be notad.. Commercial
integration has apparently helped to strengthen the interdependence of pnices.fi/t\66h3-E
Orig. : F
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6.2 _ CChISIJMER PNIOE ff'EX
AveraAe growth rates
Period.s fetherl.
Overall private
consumptioa
!)5's -- )-jr6O
I)'iC -  :jt(tJ
1da-  1^/^
L)J)  -  L)aV
IgTo - rg65
tgsi - rg60
'l .l-/n  -  raat
-/  I  v  -.)s)
IIC'2 -  I)5O
'l 
^?n _ to(c
-/  |  "  -)e)
and tobacco
Manufactured.
prod.ucts 
")
?n rt  /
4., LI  I
ar\)
1'7 4t  I
)a stq
_,  J
l?
J'  I
J'V
Jl.)
ro
*l  )
^o
qn
rO
)tJ
4,4 'ttv
3,1
5,0
? r.)
3' 1
ar Lr)
,r|
'r  t  I
.f  t v
3 t')
4t.
1o Jtv
1R
Jtv
11 4t  I
1r.
9,  v
't  .'!
ttl
-t  )
at)
3r2
2'B
2to
215
217
3r4
2rB
212
rrg
216
t.'\
-  Iaclud'es clothin€ and shoesl fuel- ond power; firrnituren househotd eqtripment and motor
cars.
-  Includ.es rentr rates and water chiargesl personal- care and. health; transport and.
commuaicationl education.
Source : National Accounts -  SOEC, I97lt-.rr/L66/73-E
Orig. F
40.
COMI,IEIITS
In all  the member countries the prices of manufactured. products
have cl€arly risen lese rapidly than those of overall private consunption. Thig also
partly applies to food, though here the d.ifferences from the average for private consump-
tion prices are appreoiably smaller.
Furthermore, in alr the member countries the rate of increase in
the price of services lies considerably  above the average. This is particularly the case
in the NetherLands.
Nevertherees, the spced.ing-up or slowing-d.orm of the rise in priccs
of private consumption  from one five-year period. to the next is reflected quite faith-
fully  in the three categories of goods and gerviceg.E
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42.
COMMENTS
The increase in the proportion of erternal trade in the GNP has been
coneid.crable oni.y for Italy  and Belgium. For tha other countries no v6ry marked movementg
are to be noticed, which is all  the more surprising in the case of Francc, which startcd
from a falrly  low leve1 for the period: L956 -  L96O.
As regards the balance of good.s and services, we note a reduction in
the positive balance for Germargr (tire flgure for thc period L966 -  1!lO is influenced. by
ths rscegsion in L967) anrd a tend.ency towards deterioration for the NatherlandE. The
convgrse movement is sEen for Belgium and Italy,  rhereas Fra4ce has remaincd. more or lesg
in a state of balance.
Factor incomo and cument transfera remained very ncgative only for
Germar5r and France and were strongly in surplus for Ita1y. For Belg'iurnsd  the Netherlandel
in thE cours€ of the L966 -  1970 period, incone from factore and transfers e€aaed to play
the important role which had been theirs during the two preceding periods.f)@o)@6O@@
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44.
COMMffTS
The following two tablee show on the basis of the national Input-Output
tables the added value contained. in the erporte of the branchee grouped 1n I{  positione.
fn the absence of the converse rnatrir of the table of intermcdiary trade, only the add.ed.
value directly containad in the exports of the branch is g'iven; this sete 1imits to the
significance of the interpretation of the rosults. The ad.ded. value of thc branches gitua-
ted up-stream from the bnanch considered is not taken lnto acount in ths calculations.
This lead'g to an inexact aEBesament of the rclativc importance of the total added varue
really exported by each branoh.
A'  Table a gives, by groups of erporting branchee, the amount of the value
added exported, its  relative importanoe in relation to the total of the rralue ad.d.ed
exportedr and the share of direct value add.ed. contained in the exports. For the first  tro
parts of the table, the level reached. depend.s, on the one hand, on the abgolute value of
the erports by branch and', on the other, on the percentage of ad.d.ed. value inclu4es in
each prod'uct exported. The share of direct ad.d.cd. value contained. in the exports in rela-
tively stable from country to country and from branch to branch, with exception of the
rrsGrvicesrt brancheg (whcra it  reaches and. exceed.B 7o /"). These p€rcentages 1n fact
represent the share of the ad.d.ed. value of a branch in the value of its  prod.uction, a
share which is considered to be constant whatcver the d.estination of the prod.uct (internal
market or export). On the averag€r for all  the branchcs, this perccntage variss between
45 f" tor the Netherlands and 49 /" tor trbance, Belg:iur baing at a lorer lcvel nith lese
than 4L %.Trttrd6tli-n
0rig. : tr
45.
?.: * 3) SHARE oF IHE EpcRrtsD ADDED vAl,un ff mE ADDED vALuE cF rrIE cRqrps 0F xm.Ar{cnns
- 196't -
fi
Groups of branches u F I Nt B EEC
1.. Products of agriculture and
fi sheri es
2. trhergy prod.ucts
l.Non-energr products
... Products of the chemicals  industrtr
5.Irletal goods
C. fon-el ectrical machinery
j. Electric and elegtronic equipment
l. Motor car and ship build.ing
l. Products of the food industry
i. Texbile, leather, wood. and paper
articlcs
lll. Constrlction
I
1il . Comnercial senrices
ll.  Trasport se:rrices
l.;. Other se:nrices
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Sourceg : Input-Ortput  tables Rev. SOEC.
l{OIBs ! 1. For each corurtzy these are intra/-arrd erbrartr[ exports and for the Conmunity
extrar@C e:rports.
2. The EEC column does not represent the sum of the national colunns. ft  gives only the e:r:tra-E-E0 exports of the Member States.rr/L66/73-E
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46.
COI'IMENTS
B)  In this table the exported add.ad. value is related to the added. value of
tho branch. The d.ifferencea are much more appreciabla  between, on the one hand, the group
of large countries - Germar5r, Fbance and Italy - where the exported ad.d.ed, value representg
only 6-8 {o of tihe global ad.d.ed. value of the economy,  and., on the other hand, the Benelur
contriee -between Lf /" for Belgium and. 2o f" tor the NetherrandE.
These figures are in conformity with the importance of exports in the
production of each country since, at the level of a branch, the percentage of added valua
erported in relation to global added value is equal to the share of the exports in the
value of production.
The high percentages of exportad add.ed value are fourrd for al_l the
countries in the branches exporting sophisticated  ind.ugtrial  prod.ucts and in the
"traneport Eervi.ces' branch. The low exported. addes value in Germargr for agricultural
products ehould be noted.. The fact is that the agrioultural exporte of this country are
the smarlest in absolute value of aLr the EEC Member states.fi/166h3-E
0rig. : F
47.
7.J -  DECREB OF COICII{IBAMCN OF EPORTS
Sh4re o{ the si.x leadlng c_lient count:ries a4d of the first  ten groups of products in ercports
in%
Germany
Fra.nce
Italy
Netherlands
BLEIJ
5 leading clieni;
corurtries a
6 leadiqg ertra-Commu-
nity client countries a
Groups of produote
b)
rg60 r970 rg60 19?O 1g50 r970
43,6
53,3
5I12
63,3
65 
'8
55,4
58,9
57,9
73,3
'18,2
46,I
4615
4515
5or2
49 13
49 12
4I'5
45,4
47 19
49,7
43r7
37 15
4619
35'B
43 t4
M,T
35'8
45' 8
35' 1
41' I
Source :  SOEt - Erternal trader/lrtonthly Statistics 1!5L7tZ - t97Z/l
Analytical tables of erternal trade 1960-1971.
In the first  two colurnns  we compa.re erports to the six leading client countries lrith
total e:portsr while the following two coh:nns give t;he ratios between exports to the
5leading clieert countries outside the Commrraity and total exLra-Comnunity e:rports.
The groups of products have been chosen on the basis of the three digit  claesification
of the CST (ex. 732 motor vehicles, 5?3 i-ron bars; 5?4 sheet, etc..).
a)
b)n/L66h3-E
Orig. F
48.
C0MMU'ITS
The share of the 5 lead.ing client countries in totat erports has increased.
appreciably in aII the Community countries, a"nd particularly the Benelux count:.ies, rhere
the concentration of erports alrea{r attained very high Ievels in I9TO. On the contraryl
most of the six leading ertra-Comrnunity client countries in total arports has evolved in
d'ivergent fashion : a elight increase in Germargr; a marked. faIl-off  in trbance and. the
Netherlands.
These trends may perhaps imply the hypothesis that tha crcation of the
EEC has reinforced the linlcs betreen the Community countries as ragarde foreign trade,
but this above alL for those countries which ah:ea{y had an economic struoture centred.
mainly on exports.
As regards the analysie by groups of products, there ie no olear
tendency to concentration.  0n1y in Cermarqr i.s thc ahare of the first  10 groups of prod.uots
growingr whereas for the othsrs a slight trend to d.iversification seems to be rnanifeeting
iteelf.ll/16b/?3 - t
0rig. F
Value r0(n000 u.e
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l)  Sharc of intra-Conmunity  cxports in ronld sxports (total and for th classes of proilcts) (SI)
?) Share of cxtra-Connrunity  cxports in rorld Bxports (total and for tne classrs of proorcts) (ST)
Sor* , S0tC - llionthly Statistics of external trade ll0 9,/19/2
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50.
COMUEI{TS
trbom the stu(y of the tables it  nay bs seen that the inoreaae i.n the
importanca of the Community in rorld trade arises from the much more rapid. progrees of
intra-Community  trade' This applies to a1J. categories of products, but j.t nust however
be streesed that extra$ommrnity  exports of agricultural and food. products have maintainad.
their share in world trade, whereas for ind.ustrial prod"ucts and transport equipment, re
note a fairLy clear rsduction.
As negards intra-community trad.e we note that trad.e in agricurtural
products has increased most strongly particularly in the cases of Franoe and the Nether-
Iands. For industrial prod.ucts in the wide sErse it  is Italy which has experianced. the
most rapid growthr but Gerrna,r5r continues to be far and away the firgt  erporter in the
Community.
Regarding extra-Community exports, it  m4y
Countri.es with the exception of ftaly have registred a loss
for industrial products in ths wide aense.
be
in
noted that alL the lrlenber
their  share of the rnarketTr,/L56ln-E
Or,ig. : F
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8.1 _ CA{E|RAL GO\rEMI}MNT  E)PENDIWNE
Ygrgeltgge of public consunEt:lon and Fross fixed  asse-L formation by gegeral government
inGDP
in  {"
PubIic
consumption
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a) Uncorrected. figures
L) Without the Saar and West Berlin
c) Gross fixed asset formation by post and telecommunications, \rd.roelectr:i.c power stations
and aviatj.on j.s included i-n g:ross fi:rsd assct fornatio:a byundertakirge fron 1953.
A\  1  a/  1^.^ vi  ..;ew-Lrv)
Source : National Accor:nts - 5080, 1966, I97I.
NO1ES : These figures represent fi.ve-yeeirly arrerages.rr/L66/73-E
52.
COMMH'ITS
There hae been a regular inoroase in public consumption in all  the
countries e:cept Luxembourgr rhere it  has remained stable, and Franco, Hhere a noticeable
dacrcaee can be obselved.. In the case of France this d.ecrease is partly compensated by a
considerable effort in the fialcl of public investments.  For it  is in France - and Belgiun
that the highest rates of increae in gross fired assct formation by the govcrnment a.re
recorded..
The trend of the data shows a tendency for the sharc of public invest-
ment ln the GDP to increaser eroept as regards ftaly,  where a steafur dccline ie observed.t
and Gcrmarly,  where general govsrnmsnt  investment has undergone relative stagnation over
the last ten years.
The importance of public spending varias somerhat  from country to
country inside the Community, and. the differences betueen the countries show a fairly
clear tendency to increase.ltl1ffil77 . {.
0119.  F
53.
s.2 -  Itt SIftJUIUE  0F GtritRAL (}0vtRfittilI trs0uRffs
EI
Direct  taxes on lousenolds
Direct taxcs on corprations
lndirect taxes
Soc  i al security  contribut  ions
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lr9
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1,5
0,9
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2r2
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l6,l
213
I 1.5
{r5
- 3rf {'8 2l15 ll'?
3) Including corprlsary  ecidcnt insurancc
b) Inctudirg  the othar cunrent transfers  fnon undertakings and frouseholds and thr qulvalcnt  valuc (contributions  charged) of th;
social security bcnefits funnishcd drrtctly to gcrrral governilcnt pcrsonnrl ard the psrsonnrl of ccrtain pblic undert*lngs.
Sourc! : l,lational  Acc,ounis - S0EC  196b , 19i1fi/766h3 - E
Orig. F
COMIM\TTS
In the course of the period. 1960-1910t almost all  the member countries witnessed.
a paralIel  development in  the pattern of general government resources.
There has been a general increase of social security contributions and direct
taxes on households, while indirect  taxes and direct  taxes on corporati.ons have gone dor+n.
However, as a result  of the great differences in  the initial  pattern in  the various countri"es,
considerable divergences  persisted in  1970.
While in France and ltaly  the system relies  mainly on indirect  ta.xes and. socia.l
canrrri  *.r  nnn*ri  lnrr ,.--*tions,  in Bel61ium and the Netherlands direct  taxes on household.s  provide a
greater share of the resources.
As regards current saving, there are al-so quite d.istinct d.ivergences which
show how greatly the policy for  fina.nci-ng public infrastructures d.iffers from country to
countr..r.
)1.fi/L66/73-E
Orig. : F
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Source :  Social- accou:i'[i: i:jb;.i  ' i",,it :i0IC. Social statist:lcs no 2/1972.
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COIfl{M{TS
A comparison of the patterns of social securitll financing in  I)52 and 1!/O
reveals a transition  in  almost all  the countries from a financing s,1lstem founded chiefly
on the undertakings to a more balanced distribution  over the three main ca-tegories of
resources. Forr except i-n the Netherland.s and Belgiurn, the share of hour:eholds and the
State has increased,, while that of the und.ertakings has gone d-own. In l97O we nonetheless
still  see considerable d.ifferences  between the fina.ncing patterns in  the various countries,
partlcularli'as  regard-s the share provided b.v households and undertakings, while the Steters
share varies less from countr.' to country and rema.ins rel,atively more close to the
Communit:r  averase.fb  fJl
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COlvMm[TS
The development of the pattern of public expend.iture in  the member countries
of the Community shows many common characteristics.
On the whoi-e, there is  a d.ecrease, which i.s sometimes consi-d.erable, in  expen-
dlture  on general administration a.nd. nationaL  d.efence --  items that  accou:rted. for  about 20 
d/o
of total" expenditure in  I!56.
The d.evelopment is  more varied for  transport and communications, but the gene_
ral- tend-enc,y seems to be upward-s. The sensitivity  of this  item to  c,ycli_cal influences  ma.lces
interpretation  of the facts more difficult.  In the cae of sectoral intervention, too, the
trends sometimes  d.iverge from country to countrT, but the consid-erabl  e nart nl ewcd try action
in  the forrn of transfers is  observed- everywhele.
In all  countries, ed.ucation and cultural  activities  have i-ncreased. their  share
in public spend.ing,  as i-s clea.r from the substantial development of transfers. Social measu-
I'es have also 6greatl',' increased their  relative  share, particularly  i-n the form of transfers
connected with the various social securit:r schemes.
A11 in all,  there seem to be no great structurel  differences between the rnember
countries in  the breakdor,m of public erqpenditure.  This applies to  the main categories of
expenditurel but it  is  probabl:r onh' true to a much lesser extent of the specific items,
where the relative  differences are doubtless sti-l1 considera.ble.o.+anFm@tt)oLoc)@  (f  or)o)r,  o  dtr+  o  ct
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COMME{TS
In all  ihe countries there is  a. clear comelati-on between the l-evel of the GDp
per emplo.yed person and the structure of activities  in  the regions :  the maxima are reached
i-n the most urbanj-zed- regions, which have a hi-gh proportion of specialized activities  and
of leading jobs in  industry and serwices I  the minima are folrnd in  predominantly agricultu-
ral  regions.
of all  the Community countries, the d.ifferences  between regions are rnost marked
i'n ltaly.  This is  reflected notably by the fact  that it  is  the only country where, in  large
regions, the GDP per employed  person is  more than 20 /" betow the nationa.l- averase.nlrc6h3-.n
0rlg. : F
6r.
9.2 .. REGIO\IAI UNTIPL0YMENT  RATES
A. Populatj.on of the regions in which unemplolrment is tlst:Lgc.bly below or abovs thg
national avera'ges 
&s ,,i of total popul*tion
1958 National unemploy
nsnt rate I II
Gerrnany
France
Italy
Netherland.s
Belgium
o'8
1r6
312
r14
216
26'r
4519
1't  ., *{t  I
Iorg
U'' 3
34 t5
13'O
1:
II:
Percentage of total  popuL,ati-on of  the
or more below the national average
Percentage  of total  population of the
above the nationaf averap'e
which the unemployment rate is Q,Q"
rnrhich unemploJrnent  is {A/o or more
reglons
regions
1n
fn
B. Population of the
community  aver
d:lstinctly below or above the
aa'y'o of total population
tg68
Nati-onal unemploy
ment rate I II
Germany
France
Italy
Netherl ande
Belgiurn
o'B
rr6
312
rr4
2r6
94rO
34,4
46,9
lor9
73,3
1o' 9
59,7
*^  |  .  \
.E;EU \wlTnout LuxemoourgJ 1r8 42rB 27 rB
I:
II:
Percentage of the total population of the regions
4q[ or more below the Comrnunity average (* tlt/")
Percentage of the total population of the regions
44" or more above the Commr:nity average (,  Z r>/")
the
the
tn
1n
which
which
unemplo;rment rate is
unemployment  rate is
Source : Labour forces suryey 1958 -  SOEC, Social statisi;ics no 6/L969.rr/r56h3 - E
Orig. F
COIOVIENTS
A'  Objectivel;r speaking, the lower the average unemployrnent rate of a country is,
the ]ess the differences between the regi-ons of that  cor.M{3y can be significant.
3utr subjectively speaking, the sarne unemplo;yrnent  tate  can be fe1 t,  or not
feltr  as the indication of a problem, d"epend-ing on whether the national average lies  above
or below that rate.
B.  Reference to a Communit;,' average gives a more ala.rmi-ng impression of the
unemplo;rement situation  in large regions of ltaly  and Belgium than reference to the national
average.
oz.n h66/73*E
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1.. Proportion of
is at least 3%
9.3 - RmrcurAr Acrrvrty RAI'ES
the maLe in the re6;ions in
II)  the nertional
et /o c,f total
which the, actiyity  :eate
avera€e
maLe =rpulation
(coffi
resident
(column
opul.ation
Lg68 Activi-ty rate r -  13r,
Germa4lr
France
It a1y
Netherl and.s
Belgium
83, j
83'5
83'2
83,3
Bo,6
1r9
915
27 13
20ro
D. Proportion of the fema]e poprrl-ation
is at teast 15% beffi
resid.ent in  the r,Bgions in  which tire activity  rate
above (colunn ff ) tfre national aver:age
as /o o:f the total  female population
1968 Activity rate r -  1ry/" II -  *r5/"
Gerrnany
France
Italy
Netherland.s
Belgium
40' 3
46,6
29 19
2613
33'5
29t9
18' 7
24rO
3512
1912
26r9
16r4
Sources : Labour forces survey 1968 -  SOEC, Social statistice no G/t959.fi/r66h3 - E
Orig. F
C0l'll'{ENTS
There are two reasons why it  is  desirable to  exami.ne the activity  rates (e:rpres-
q ad  q c  ci. 
^f  nn^rr] esu @D /u wL ywp*'ation of workinC age) separateLy for  the male population  ancL for  the female
population:
(i)  tire average acti-vit;1 rate is  ver:r sensitive to the d.ifferences in  social attitude  towards
*ha omn'ln'ma1{  of women -  the case of the Netherl-ands as reEards workine mothers is  a
particularly  clear example  I
6;\  +to  riifforannoq  ir  .a*irri+rr  n:
much bi-gger for  women than for  men.
A.  The average acti-vi-ttr rate of the mal e population is  parti-cularly 1ow in  Belgium.
As the population of the regi-ons in which this  rate is  significantly  bel-ow the national
average is  relativellr  large, and that ties  up with what was pointed out regarding unemploy-
ment r this  activi-ty rate indica.tes the existence of a problem of adapta.tion between
emplo;rment demand and suppllr.
In Italy  the avera.ge activi-t;r rate is  normal, but some large regions show
distincilz  lower figures.
B.  As regard.s the activi+u.y rate of the female population there are substantie.l
differences  between regions in Germanv, in Fra.nce  and- in  ltaly.  It  woul-d. seem that this  can
be regard.ed as i-ndi-cating a lack of  suppl;g in  some J-arge regions rather than a regional
difference 1n attitude  towards the emplo.ltnent of women.
64.IO.1 -  DEITFLOPMNST  OF' PRIVATE CCNST]}P1]ICN  PER INEASIT.ONT
("1  .969 prices iurd. exchang;e rates)
rr/$6n3-E
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(/,) Five-yearly growbh rates
Gerrnan;r
France
Italy
Netherlands
Selglum
Luxembourg
t96i,/L960
2tto
23r3
32r8
26r4
zLr6
13r 9
31r? a)
L7 t5
22r3
12t2
':'
2lir r
2jit9
26r9
27't4
15r I
19' 5
22,1 a)  |  zq,I
a)  Without the Saar and West .Berlin until  1959.rr/156h3 - E
Orig. F
aa
vva
cOx{l'tu'ITS
In fifteen  years the individual  standard of living  in  the Community has nearly
o.oubled. All  in all,  the advance b  five-;;early periods has been :f'.rirl,-.I rsgu]:, r.
The differences in the rates of advance between the member countries, which
wa.re conspicuous during the first  period, were greatly reduced thereafter"
Italy  has, on the whole, achieved a growth ra.te d-ecidedly above the average,
enabli"ng it  appreciabl;r  to reduce the gap between itself  and the other countries. On the
n+hor h:rri  in  +r"g case of  German:r a progressi_ve  slowing_down has been observed_, while
in Belgi-um the rate has gradually but ver;r d.istinctl.y  speeded up.\Lh66n3.-E
Clrig. : F
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10.2 -  SCHOO], ATTnI}AIICE  RATE
A) Pupils and students
fn relation to total
-  popul:rtion
Increase in
/"
i"  ""a"["""  ;  p"p"t"ti""
agcd. from I  to 21 years
G errnarr;r
France
Italy
Netherlands
Selgique
Luxembourg
1960 19?0 t97o /  1960 1960 1969
12r7
18, I
13'7
19'8
15 19
L2t4
15 16
19 r7
16, 6
2A,r3
19'o
L514
34, t5
21! 0
J1, g
I6'ii
26,ti
33,:f
4414
59,8
42rB
56,3
57,3
46,3
52'6
5'9,o
56' o
56,1
61, 0
51' 3
Sources :  SOEC General Statistics no I2/I970 and no 6/1!72; Social statistics yearbook
1970-SoEC,  1971.
B) Development of the number of pupils rith  eccond.arl'lr echool lcaving certificatcs
German;r
France
It aly
Netherland.s
Belg'ium
Luxembourg
1959h96o 196;8h969 Incrcase in y'o
56'.637
59.287
32.017
11.500
I I .590
323
76.399
I22"I2g
53.463
22.375
"28.568
510
a)
a)
a)
+  3419
+ 105,0
+  67ra
+  9416
+ 146t5
+  88,9
a) ryet /sa
Source : Social statistics yearbook f9?O -  SOEC, 1971.
l{CIIE : The persons consid.ered. here as pupils with_secondarlr  school leaving certificates are
pupils of institutes of general education (classical and technical seoondary  drools)
anal certain institutee of specialized. education giving access to higher education
and university courses (Oerrnan;r ancl Italy).n/166/73
Orig. F
COMMU{TS
A) Pupils and students
The trend in  the number of people attending school between 1!50 and l9?O shows
a considerable increase in all  countries, particularly  in  countries like  Germa4y, Italy
and Lu:cembourgr  where the school- attend.ance rate was the l-owest in 1!60, both in relation
to the totar  population and- to the population of  school a*e.
together
As a result,  the schooL attendance  rates in  the different  countries wele closer
rn 1970 than in  1960.
Some doubts  ma.'/ be raised concerni-ng the comparability of the rates gj.ven for
which seem too low for  both 1!60 and. 1970. Gerrnany,
-\  - 5/ llevelo ent of the number of ils  with seco school leavi certifi  cates
The number of these pupils has increased in al1 tbe countries, especially i_n
Belgium, where the number in r)68/$6) was nearly three times that i-n r959/tg6o, rn France,
which alreadv had almost the largest number in 1959hg5o, the figure doubted by L961/ry6g.
-E
68.]lh66h3-n
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IO.3 - HfiJSIfG
A. Age of dr,{ellinRs
After L){6
From 1t1! to 1945
3efore 1!18
Gernary France Ita1y Ietherlands Selgium Luxembourg
rg61 1968 rg52 rg58
I
1960 i l-966 rg60 l-964 19(51i r9()8
I
i960 I ?
4o
22
41
51
Ll
321
17
2T
62
29
1,,
l
:
t
I
it
iJ
10
20
38
42
38r 6
61
24,6i
I -il
It
'75,4i li Ji
I
I
z);-
I
)qr-
I
I
I
I
50i-
I
I
B. Amenities
Running water
Water closet
Bathroom/shower
I
96,7 i
I 64 iBo
I 49 I  5{l
I
I
70
17
25
B3
)z
4L
I
t A1  | vr  I
I
<al vLl
I 29i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
9o
AA
27
I
7 6,9"
I 89i
I 24i
I
t
I
I
oQ  Rl
Tvtv  I
I
cA  t )+r-
I tI6  i-
I
I
sources A and B' il*;} :}"ff:i;;
C. Rate of constnrction
yearbook 19?0 -  SOEC.
corrditions -  SOECr Social statistics no 3h967.
rg62 i tg6g 1962 i 1969
I
1962 i 1969 11952 i 1969
rll
Number of dwellings
built  during the Year
as a percentage of
eri.sting stoak of
tlrclli
a) re6z  b) 1q6q
1962  1967
Sources : Social statistics yearbook L97O 'SOEC.
Basic Statistics 1953 and- 19?1' SOAC.
NOIE : Nunber of dgeui+ss cgpg.lete* i+J?53-Y!.9-9.
ia 1t51 and 1958
D. Annual growth rate of the stock of dweLlings
196B/r96r ?CI cl./ ,  "a) rt  I 212 219 r,6b)
a) ryeo/az
Source : Social
b) r967/6t
statistics yearbook I9I?O-SOEC.fi/166n3
Orig. F -E
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COl'{Mm{TS
The stock of d.wellings grows at  a rate
this  implies that,  generally speaking, hard.ly more
over the precedi.ng periods. This probably e:rplains
provision of sanitary amenities. Nevertheless, the
to the renovation of older d-wellinss.
very close to the rate of corctruction:
dwellings are being demolished  now than
to a large extent the relatively poor
improvement in this respect is !O /" aue
The number of available dwellings is  increasing faster  than the population.
Locall;;, however, the situation  may remain difficult,  especially in  the urban centres
where the population tend.s to be concentrated.c)
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COi\frIMTTS
General goverrunent spend.ing on education and cultural  matters has increased.
very considerably  j-n all  the member countries with the possible exception of Germany.  The
increase has been especiall.'r  noticeable in  those countries where the population of school
age has gTown most; but the most important fa,ctor has been the considerable rise  in  the
school attendance  ra.te of younE people of school age.
The comparison  of expenditure  b.-r
because the comparability of the d.ata is  not
and general secondar.y  education. Nvertheless,
the.,' are generall.y still  seen to represent 60
type of education raises certain problems,
certain, pa.rticularl;; in  the ca.se of prinrary
if  these two tlryes of ed.ucation are regrouped.,
/" of total  expend,iture on education.
Secondary vocational education shows a rel-ative decline in  all  the countries,
except Belgiurn and Lr:xembour€'. As regards Belgium it  mr$ be stressed. that this  branch of
education accounts for  a. decidedly larger share of expend.iture than it  does in  the other
countries of the Community. In all  the countries, higher education has been the branch in
which the greatest relative  increase in public spending has taken place.
There has been an even greater relative
care than on education, parti-cularl;,' in  Cermany a.nd
also brought with it  an increased dispersion of the
to this  categor.y of expenditure.
rlse  in public spending on health
Ita1y.  Thj-s development has, however
resoUrces assigned b;; each country